
Please check whether you have got the right question paper.
l) Q.No.l is compulsory.
2) Short notes should be written together at one place.
3) All qucstions carry equal marks.

part A

Q.1 Answer any five of the following with short notes.
a) Association
b) Folkways and mores
c) Concept of Social Status
d) Concept ofRole
e) Religious Instiflrtion
f) Sociology and Law

Part B

l) Question no.2 to 8 answer any five of the folrowrng
2) All question carry equal marks.

Q.2 Define Sociology and its nature and scope. Explain sociology and political science.

Q.3 Define social groups, Elaborate chief characteristics ofgroup life and classification oi groups.

C 1.4 Describe the characteristics and functions of family, changes in modem family and problems of
modern lamily.

Q.5 Explain the social change with the help of Biological, Technological and cultural facrors.

Q.6 Describe culture and civilization. Explain Religion, moral codes, custom and habit.

Q 7 Explain Tradition and modernity in Indian society. Give the dilference between class and caste.

Q 8 Explain the unity and diversity in Indian society. Exptaln social organization and disorganization.
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Please check whether you have got the right question paper.
1) All questions are compulsory;
2) Figures to the right indicate full marks.

Part A
Q.1 Choose the conect answer from the options given below;

r) ------ Sun rises in the easl.
a) a b) an c) the d) no article

ii) Ravikant is a lawayer, --------- he?
a) Is b) isn't c) was d) wasn't

iii) He speaks not only Telagu ------ Malyalam.
a) But also b) and c) only d) also

iv) The synonyrn of the word'find'is
a) Found b) friend c) search d) blind

v) Sonal ntns very fast. The underlined word is --------------
a) Active voice b) Adverb c) Adjective d) Verb

vi) The Himalaya is rhe highest peak in India. This is example of------_____
a) Positive Degree b) Comparative Degree
c) Superlative Degree d) None of the abori

vii)A song is sung by Lata. is rhe example of ---------
a) Active Voice b) passive Voice c) Direct Speech d) Indirect Speech

viii) If you work hard, you -------- pass rhe examination.
a)' will b) have c) were d) are

ix) One of the following i, ,'n"o.r."t sentence. It is -----a) The Sun sets in the west
b) The Sun set in the west
c) Himalaya is the highest peak in lndia.
d) No other river in India is as long as Ganga.

x) There are ---------- alphabets in English.
a) 08 b)10 c)24 d)26
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A) Fill in the blanks with suitable words:
i) Please give me ----------- glass ofwater.
ii) 'If not'is replaced by ------.
iii) He is blind by ------- eyes.
iv) Quickly is an example of ------.
v) 'No sooner' is followed by --------

Part B
Q.3 Answer any four of the following questioris:- r ,r, 20

Q.4

i) What are the important tils'for effective communication.i ' " : ' - .

ii) What is communicate? State ifs ilpesr . .. .'. ., . ,.:, ..'

iii) What is the process of communicatio n? I . r:

iv) Which obstacles do you frequently faie in the process of commuriication?
v) Write in brief the significance of communicarion for lawyers.
vi) Illustrate various features of written communication.

.. : ....
....t..

Answer any Iour ot tne to owlng questlons:-
i) Comment.on Bdcon's.views about friendship.in his egiay;'
ii) Discuss the acftial.battle between spiiler and th_e bi,e nanated by Jonthan.
iii) How Charles Lamb focuSes' on.selfishness,in.his essay 'Convalescent'.
iv) Iq.what.way Emerson encourages the readers to be honest in their relationship
v),-Elaborate the theme of the lesson 'The Golden age' by A.G. Gardener.

20

with others.

Q.5 A) Wiite an .rruy.on iny on" of the folldwi
.i). : .Amended.Citizenship Bill ..'..

.. ii):' . Jrtdicial Sy.stern:in India
. iii) RTIAnt .'. .. ' .:..:',. .,,ilD 3'J'.I,A:t.tI .,,..,.,',

B) Letter writing:. ,. . : B).'Letter writing:-': r'r' -. 
' 

.-r: 
'. .

', , . 
. ' . Y. !te,4 l:tte: !d thg 

,Elecutive 
Engineer of the Municipal Corporation in your area stating

irregular water supolv in vour arca.
: . l. ' .'- ..'.; OR

. Wlite a ldttdr' to vour liiend about the orpanizati\Lrrira a la"..., - ,.tter to yr.rur liiend about the organization of Mule-court competltion rn your
collese-

. .. , ,_:. . ..t. .i.._. i ........-.. .... ,-.1

.. :' .'
.'.r ': ..-,.:: ..-,":' - - - :. .,''"' " _ -' ' tt t 2

10

10

B) Match the followins:
. r ''..'.:.."'B1 ..

i)
:;\

iii)
iu)
v)

Definate article
Indefinate article
Verb
Adjcctive
Preposition

,,'.'.....
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Please check whcther you have got the right queslion paper.

1) Question No.1 is compulsory.
2) Short notes should be written at one place.
3) AII questions carry equal marks.

Part-A

Q. I Write short nore on any five of the following
a) Distinguish Micro economics from Macro econornics.
b) Demand Schedule
c) Marginal cost.
d) Monopolistic marker.
e) Market Equilibrium
1) Shift in Demand Curve

part-B

I ) Q.No.2 to 8 answer any five of the following

Q.2 Why all demand curves slopes clownward right? Give exceptions.

Q.3 What are the diflerent types of elasticiLy of Demands?

Q.4 Give the structure and Silent features of India Market.

Q.5 Why lhe economics in a social science? Ex pla jn.

v.o wnat are rne dtlterent l)?es ol cosls., hlaborate.

Q.7 Give in details, the factors ofproduction and its rewards?

Q.ti What is law of Diminishing marginal Utility? Elaborate with examples.
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[Time: Thrce Hours] [Max. Marks:g0]

Please check whether you have got the right question papcr.
N.B l) Question No.l is cornpulsory rvhich carries 20 Marhs.

.2) Answer any Five from the remaining Questions, each Question carries l2 marks.

Q. I Answer any four of the following
(a) Cossijurah case

(b) Adrnirality court
(c) Trail by ordeal
(d) Pitt's India Act 1784
(e) Panchayat Raj System
(1) Judicial Rcview

Q.2 Discuss the Adrninistration of Justice during Medreval period in India.

Q.3 Explain the salient features ofCharter of 1726.

Q.4 Evaluate the 'Grant of Diwani Rights'and Explain thc functions of Diwani Sysrem.

Q.5 Explain the features of Regulating Act 1773.

Q 6 Describc the Judicial Refonns of Cornwallis and asscss the Inrpact on the Administration of
Justice in India.

,Q.7 Define the Adalat System and the features ofAdalat System in Bengal.

Q.8 Discuss the power and functions ofthe Suprerne Court ofJudicature establishment in Calcutta.

Q.9 Explain the Judicial reforms introduced by Lord Warren Hasting.
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Please check whether you have got the right question paper.
1) Question No. I is compulsory question thc candidate has to answer any five out of
six short questions from Part-I.
2) Each question carrics 4 marks in Q. I .

3) All the short answer questions must be written together at one place.

20Q.l

Part-I

Answer any five of the following :-
a) Stode
b) Nation
c) Government
d) Law
e) Power
i) Sovereignty

Part-II
N.B:- i) Write to answer the following any five question out of eight essay question.

2) Each question carries 12 marks with a total marks of 60.

What is the rights? Explain the fundamental rights.

Define political science and explain nature and scope of political science.

What is the power? Discuss various kinds of power.

What is the meaning of sovereignty and explain feature of sovereignty?

Define the 'state' and explain elements of state.

What is the meaning of Nationalism? Discuss the problems of Nationalism.

What is the meaning of govornment and cxploin Unitary and Fcdcral govcr-nnten1.

What is the meaning of law and cxplain thc source of law'?

L
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N.B
Please chcck whether you have got the right question paper.

1. Q.No. I is compulsory.
2. Sltutt ttotcs should bc wrilterr al. one place.

PART-A

Q. I Write short notes on anlr five of the following
i) Inflation
ir) Poverty
iii) Keynesian theory of effective demand
iv) National Income
v) Unemployrnent
vi) Principle of Accelerator

PART- B

I ) Q.No.2 to 8 answer any flve of the following
2) All questions cany equal marks.

Q.2 What are the distinguishing characters of Micro Economics and Macro Econornics? What are the j2
limitations of Macroeconomics?

Q.3 What are the di1l'erent types of methods of measuring National Income 12

Q.4 What are the different causes of inflation? Elaborate. 12

Q.5 What are the monetary measures to control business cycle? 12

Q.6 What measures exercised by the government to solve unemployment problem? 12

Q.7 What are the dif'ferent theories of business cycle? Explain. 12

Q.8 What is difference between closed economy and open economy? Enumerate in detail. 12
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Please chcck whethcr you have gor rhe right queslion paper.
1. Q.No.l is compulsory.
2. Short notes should be written logether at one place.
3. All questions from Q.2 to Q.8 carry equal marks.

Part A

Q. I Answer any five of the following short notes
a) Personal laws of Hindus & Muslims.
b) Prerogative writs
c) Indian Independence Act 194:7 '

d) Codification
e) Federal court

part B

| ) Solve anv livc fiom O.No 2 to O No R

2) All questions carry equal marks. . , .

Q.2 In the heydays of British empire, tt piivy council heard appeals from the courts of 150 countries

12

t2

12

12

I2

t2

12
i..l 

' 
r.l i. - Thlti- ;- -ll'--^^-.tLtuulllE I|tuta) Iu alt Inunncr oT cases, Lommgnt j

of Ancient Hindu Criminal Law.

)iscuss the jurisdictio-n, poweis and functions of the supreme court of Intlia.

What major changes wqre introduced by the govemment of India Act l9l9?
.'

The Indian High courts Act 1861, abolished the Supreme coufi and the Sadar Adalats in rhe
preiidencies and thus ended rhe dual judicature system. C'omment?
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0 Pluralism

Part-II

1) Write the answer the following any five question out of eight cssay questlons'

Zi gach ouestion carries 12 marks with a total mark of 60'

Write the essay on political philosophy of Gandhiji?rr',)

Q.3

Q,4

Q.5

Q-,6

Q.7
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LL.B Five Year Degree Course (Sem-II) (CBCGS)
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Please check whether you have got the right question paper.
N.B 1) Question No. I is compulsory.

2) Short notes should be written in one place.

Part-A

Q.I Write short note on (any five).
a) AGIL
b) Social Fact
c) Technological factors ofsocial change
d) Anomie
c) Secularisrn
l) Feminisrn
g) Consumerisn.r

Part-B

l) Q.No.2 to 8 ansrver any five of the following
2) All Questions cany equal marks.

Q.2 State the Major Contribution of Max Weber in Sociology t2

Q.3 "The History of all hitherto existing society is the history of class struggle". Discuss 12
briefly, Marxian theory on this context.

Q.4 Explain briefly the Social Contract Theory. D

Q.5 Write a note on Globalization and its consequences in Contemporary Society? 12

Q.6 Explain Sanskritisation and Westelnisation as processes ofsocial change. 12

Q.7 Explain briefly the main Contribution of Talcott Parsons to sociology. 12

Q.8 Discuss briefly the views of M.K.Candhi. n
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